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A single palorchesiid M' from the Encore Local Fauna. Riversleigh, norihwesiern Ou^'^»is-

land is described as Palorcheues nnnlKs sp, nov. In size and morphology, it is intermediate

between the M' ot middle Miocene Pn^patonhcstes twvaculucfphalus froni System C
deposits, Rivcrsleigti and the Bullock Creek Local Fauna, Northern Territory, and that of*

Pcflorchc'itf.s painei trom the late Miocene Alcooia Lc»ca] Fauna. Northern Territory. These
rrlalionships support an early laie Miocene age for the Encore Local Fauna and confirm that

PropiUorchesies is the sister-group of Pah?rchesrts. Consequently, the monophyly of

Palorchesiidae is cast further in doubt. Species o\ Ngupakuldiu and Pitikantia may be more
appropriately regarded a.s plesiomoqihic members of Dipiolodontidae.

UPalorcheitiihie. Palorchenes, Ptvpalorchi'sivs, lute Miocene, Hiversleigfi

Karen Black. School of Bloh^ical Science, UniverslnofNe\\ South Wules, NewSourh Wales
2052, Australia: 4 November 1996.

A recently discovered upper molar from Encore
Site on the Gag Plaieau, Rivcrsleigh has in-

creased the lale Oligoccne to late middle Miocene
material of Palorchestinae to 9 specimens. This

paucity of maierial. which prior to 1 ^86 consisted

exclusively of the highly derived Pulorcliesies,

has made resolution of relationships within Ihe

family difficult. Although Pahnhestes annlus

sp. nov, is only known from an isolated M'. it

adds substantially lo phylogenetic understanding

within the family.

On the basis oi verlebrale stage-of-cvolulion

hiijcorrelaiion the Encore Local Fauna is cur-

rently regarded as late middle to early late

Miocene (approximately lOMa; Archer et al..

K)95). Taxa from Encore Site are more derived

than these characteristic of Riversleigh's upper

System C assemblages yet plesiomorphic relative

to related ia\a nl the late Miocene Alcooia Local

Fauna, Northern Territory (Archer el al.. 1995).

The species described below supports an early

late Miocene age*.

Institutional abbreviations used here are as fol-

lows: QMF, Queensland Museumpalacontologi-

cal collection; CPC, Commonwealth
Palaeontologicai Collection al the Australian

Geological Survey Organisation. Canberra;
NTMP. An Gallery and Museumof the Northern

Territory palaeontologicai collection: SAMP.
South Australian Museum; UCMP,University of

California. Berkeley. Cusp nomenclalure follows

Archer ( 1984) and Rich et al. ( 1978) except that

ihcirhypoconc of upper molars is Ihe melaconule

following Tedford & Woodburnc { 19S7). Molar
number homology follows Lueketl (1993).

Hieher level syslemalic nomenclature follows

Aplin& Archer (1987).

SYSTEMATICPALAEONTOLOGY

Order DIPROTODONTIAOwen. 1866

Suborder VOMBATIFORMESWoodburne.
1984

Infraordcr VOMBATOMORPHIAAplin ifc

Archer. 1987

Supcrfamily DIPROTODONTOIDEA
Archer <!<: Barthoiomai. 1978

Family PALORCHESTIDAETate, I94«

emend. Archer & Bariholomai, 1978

Palorcheste^ Owen, 1873

TYPESPECIES. Pulorrhesiesazaet Owen. 187.3.

OTHERSPECIES P. panm De Vis, 1 895; P. poinei
Woodburne. 1967: P. selesiiae Maekness. 1995.

Palorchestesanulussp- noy.

<Figs 1-2. Table I)

VIATERI AL. Holotype. QMF30792, a right .M* imSK-

ing the posterior cingulum and anterior and posterior

roots from the late middle Miocene to early lute

Miocene Encore Local Fauna, on the Gag Plateau.

Rivcrslcigh.

ETYMOLOGY.Latin anultis. link; refers to its being

a structural link between Propalorcheste.% and Pal-
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TABLE I. Measurements (mm)otpalofchcstid M'

Species No Lei-igih
Anicrior

width
Posierior

witiih

Pnhrchesies

anulus
QMF3n792 17! 13.5 13.0

Pr. gottticulus

NTMP895-1 14J 11.5 10.9

OMF30883 15.3 - -

QMF:U38H4 162 12.6 11.0

QMF:ohi: 15.2 - 10.8

cularephuias
NTMPK62-27 168 1.^.2 12.0

P.\ek'sitae QMF12455 22.6 16.6 16.9

UCMP70553 R 16.5 13.6 13 8

UCMP70.S53L 16.8 14.4 137
P. fmintt UCMP70.S50 16.7 13.9 13 7 1

UCMP6652 ( 17.8 : MO 13.2 1

CPC6752 18-2 * M3 - \

P pnr\>u,f

g.\1F784 20-7 15.7 15 4

QMF1 1476 - 15.4 15 3

0MF2%.A 19.3 14,9 M4
Q\\F}1\9 19.3 \S0 14.2

QMF2%7 ; 19.4 1.56 15,6

QMF2%5 20.9 14,5

P- ozael

QMR72 26.6 21 V ' 21.5

QMF3837 25,

S

20.7 19.7

P3K^70 28 3 21.a 21,4

P3l37i 28-3 22.6 21,9

P>1372 26.1 22,9 21.9

orchcsm and to ihe disiincl midlink, a character of
Pat arches tes.

COMPARISON.Palorchesivs wwhn iliffers

from P. painei in being proporiionalely narrower

anieriorjy and posterii^rly. in its poorly developed

lingual cingulum. more open transverse median
valley lingually. less lightly V-shaped IransverhC

median valley in lingual view and less well-dii-

vclopedhmdlink.

Palorchesres anulus differs from P, parvus. P.

selestiiie and P. az.ael in bemg smaller; in havmg
generally less well-developed links; in having a

.shallower, more open transverse median valley:

in having a more buccally po.silioned midlink; in

having a less well-developed, lower, less bucc-

ally extensive fi.c. in lacking the anterohuccal

cingulum) anterior cingulum (compared with Ihe

high, loph-iike anleri4)r cingulum in bt»lh P.

parvus and P. aztu'l} and consequently, in lacking

the deep vidleys formed between Ihe anterior

cingulum and (he anicnor base of ihc protoioph.

Pidorchestes anulus differs from both P

parvus and P. azoel: in lacking the second

medial foreiink; in having a less well - devel-

oped midlink which is deeply V-shaped, its

respective anterior and posterior crcsis

meeting lowcnn the transverse median val-

ley (and more buccally) than the well-devel-

oped structure in both P. panus and P.

azael', in lacking Ihc second buccal midlink.

and having only a poorly-developed acces-

sory crest extending anteriorly from a me-
dial point on the melaloph; in havmg u

poorly-developed lingual cingulum; in lack-

ing a buccal cingulum: and in having well-

developed posiparaconal and
postmetaconal crests extending posteriorly

from the apices o[ the paracone and
metacone respectively.

Paiorchestes anulus differs from P.

selesiiae: in having a short crescenlic lin-

gual cingulum; in lacking the anlerolingual

foreiink; in lacking the secondary midlink

and Ihe minor lingual midlink; and mhaving

less-crenulatcd enamel at the ha.se of the

protoioph and meialoph.

Palorchesies anulus differs from P.

parvus in having a straighlcr, less crescentic

melaloph and in having a less crenulale

transverse median valley.

Paiorchestes anulus differs IVom P. azael

in lacking the well- developed lingual mid-

link; in having a belter-developed posterior

cingulum; and in having a hindlink devel-

oped.

DESCRIPTION- Tooth rectangular, bilophod-

oni. consisting o\' an unlerior protoioph connecl-

mg ibe proU)cone wiih the paracone, and a

posterior metaloph connecting the metacone with

the metaconuie. Protiiloph antcnorly convex;

metaloph slightly more linear, wiih its lingual end

dclleclcd posteriorly. Metaconuie highest cusp;

the paracone and prolocone subequal in height;

metacone lowest cusp (taking into account slight

wear on the apices o\ the major cusps). Anterior

cingulum well-defined but low on the anterior

base ol the crown, extending lingually from ihe

anterohuccal tooth margin to the anlerolingual

base of the prolocone. Lingual cingulum short,

poorly dcllned. connecting the poslerolingual

biisc of ihe prolocone to the antcroiingual base of

the metaconuie. Posterior cingulum not pre-

served (but suggested by the short crest at thtr

poslerolingual base of the metaconuie).

Foreiink well-developed. eMentiing anteriorly
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FIG. I Palon'hesfeiamtlussp. nov. Holoiype, QMF307*^2: Occlasal siereopairofrighi M*. Bar indicates IQmm.

iVom Ibc apex of the protoloph at a point slightly

lingual fo ihc parucone apcv, meeting ihc anterior

eingulum at the parastylar corner oi' tooth. Two
accessory crests (or incipient hnks) poorly-de-

fined: one originating at the paracone and lading

down the anterohLiccai lace ol the crown; the

second originating Ironi the proioloph ai a point

slightly lingual to the main forelink, extending

anteriorly and slightly buccally, along the Umgi-

Uidinal axis oi' the tooth, terminating in the valley

between the anterior base ofihe proit)Ioph and the

anterior cingulum. Single midlink lormed by the

junction of respective anterior and posterior

crests tiom the melaloph and protoloph meeting

low in the transverse median valley (making tlie

link sharply V-shaped in lateral view) approxi-

mately 4mmfrom the buccal tooih margin. An
additional moderately -developed crest extending

anteriorly from ihc apex of the metaloph into the

transverse median valley but without a connect-

ing crest from the protoloph. Hindlink well-de-

veloped, extending posteriorly and slightly

lingually i'rom the metaloph, approximately 5mm
lingual to the buccal looth margin. A thickening

in the enamel (the posterior meiaconule buttress)

posterior to the mctaconuleapex hut probably not

developed into a crest. A similar buttress on the

posterior Hank of the protocone.

DlSCLiSSJON. Palorchesttds are rare, fragmen-

tary components of Tertiary fossil assemblages.

Until recently, the family consisted of only the

primitive, generalised, late Oligocene N^^apakal-

dia and Pinkamki, and the derived, highly

specialised late Miocene to late Pleistocene Pal-

onhestes. The large temporal and niorphotogicul

gaps separating these groups has made relaiKin-

ships within the family difficult 10 resolve. Stirton

(19671 recognised 4 suhfainilies within the

Diprotodontidae and included N^ainikaldia and

Fitiktvuia in the Paloivhcslinac (later raised la

family status) based i>n similarities in basicrania!

morphology to Falorchesre.\\ However, these

supposed apomorphies are al.so shared with the

Diprotodoniinae and have since (e.g. Archer

I9iS4i been intepreted as symplesiomorphic
within Vi)mbaiomorphia. Consequently. Archer

( 1 984 \ concluded the Palorcheslidae was not mo-
nophyleiic, a view later confirmed by Murray
iI9S6;1990), with his description oi Pro-

palonhesies dentitions and cranial fragments

from the middle Miocene Bullock Creek Local

Fauna. Northern Territory, and .several Oligo-

Miocene sites at Ri\ ersleigh. Murray ( 1 990) con-

cluded {.haiPropalonhesu's is the picsiomorphic

sisier-iaxon oi^ Polorchesres and demonstraied a

structural transition froin the sclenodoni
wynyardiid molar pallcrn to the bilophodonl pal-

orchcslid molar pallern. He further concluded

thai Nf^apiikatditi and Pdikanna, having sup-

pressed their selenodonl heritage, .show closer

affinities to the fully bilophodonl diproiodonlids

than palorchesiids. Preliminary analyses of late

Oligocene and Miocene diproiodonlids and pal-

orchesiids from Rivcrsleigh further suggest that

N^itpakaldiu and Pitikontia shoulil be regarded

as primitive members of Diproiodonlidac.

Pulorthe\tcs antdits supports a Propalor-

chcstt'\IPalor< hesies sislcr-group relationship

and confirms doubts (Archer & Bartholomai.

197K; Archer. 1984: Mun-ay. I'M): Mackness.

1995)uboui the monophyly of the lamily.TheM*
o\' P. aniilus is intermediate in a number of key

features between (he middle Miocene Pro-

palonhfMesnavacnlacvpliidirs from the BulNvk
Creek Local Fauna, and System C deposits at

Rivcrsleigh. and Pnlnrchesfcs painei from {\\c

late Miocene Alcooia Local Fauna. The Encore

M' consistently groups with Pmpah>nlwsjes
noviwulaifphains and P. patm'i falling wKhin Iho
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size range of both species (Fig. 2A-B). Propor-

tionally (Fig. 2C), however. P. amdus groups

more closely with P. painei Along the Pro-

palorchestes-Palonhestes morphociine (Fig.

2C) there is a noticeable shift towards a squaring-

up of the molar crown. Propalonhestes molars

arc more elongate than wide, and trapezoidal in

occlusal view, a feature most obvious in the mo-
lars of the plesiomorphic Pr. poniiculus. In con-

trast, the posterior width of the M' of the highly

derived P, azael. is similar to its anterior width,

giving the tooth a more rectangular profile in

occlusal view. The intitial stages of this transition

are evident within P. anulus. The melaloph of M'
is less convex than in Propalorchestes and ap-

proaches the length of the protoloph. thus increiis-

ing the posterior width of the mohir cK)wn. This

feuiure is retlecled in the position of P. anulus on

the morphociine (Fig. 2C) and is indicative of its

derived state relative to Propalarchcstes.

Other features of the M' that indicate P. anulus

is derived with respect to Propalanhestes in-

clude its well-developed forelink and accessory

forelink and well-developed hindlink; a higher,

stronger midlink; a more open transverse median

valley; well- developed convex posterobuccal

postparaconal and poslmelaconal crests; well-de-

veloped buttresses on the posterolingual face of

the protocone and mctaconule; a less convex

melaloph; and a well-developed parastyle con-

nected to the protoloph by the forelink. Mackness
(1^95) listed the well-developed midlink on M'
as the single synapomorphy o( Palorchesfes as

opposed to Propalorchestes. The Encore species,

with a strong, high tnidlink, is included in Pal-

orchesies as a primitive member of the genus,

rather than as a derived species of Pro-

palorchestes.

The Encore deposit is regarded to be most
probably early late Miocene in age {Archer el al.,

1995). Slage-of-evolution biocorrclation of mar-

supial laxa including vombaiids (Krikmann
(pers. comm.), propleopine kanganxis (Wroc,

1996), koalas (Archer el al., 1995), dasyurids

( Wroe. this volume) and ihylacoleonids (Gilles-

pie, this volume) suggest the Encore Local Fauna
lies somewhere between Riversleigh's upper

System C assemblages and the laic Miocene Al-

cooia Local Fauna and is probably around 1 Ma.
The presence of P. anulus al Enctire Site, struc-

turally intermediate between the middle Miocene
Pi. novaculacephalus and the late Miocene P.

painei, further substantiates an early late Miocene
aj^e.
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